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lntroducing A Simple New program That Puts Lots Of GASH ln Your Pocket And Provides You With

STAMPS And Fresh l{AilES To Keep You Mailing.
ALL YOU DO IS ilIAIL THIS FLYER!!!

TO GET STARTED: First, fiil out the tEtBERSHtP APPLIGATION at the bot{om of this flyer- nextr_;eg!
a photo copy of this flyer to each person on the members' list below along with $3 GASllg*.f.-;.n,;..-$
and 3 FIRST CIASS POSTAGE STAilPS- *" -fr,: &::3

ffiffim^ - -taL- - MEMBERs'Llsr:One of the members, on the list, is CTHE MONITOR''

#1 NEWTON SHORT - 1512 Boxnrood Lane - Apex, NG 27502 GSL #{7
#2 JON BALM - 5OZ Union Street - Emmitsburg, IA 50536 GSL #4

#3 ELIZABETH BALM - 512 E Elm Street - Algona' lA 505{1 GSL #2

#4 ROGER BALM - 111{ E State #3 - Algona, lA 5O5t I GSL #{
#5 FREE SPOT - NO ONE HERE YET
#6 FREE SPOT - NO ONE HERE YET
#7 FREE SPOT - NO ONE HERE YET
#8 FREE SPOT - NO ONE HERE YET
#9 FREE SPOT - NO ONE HERE YET

This program is cheat proof and verified by the members of this program. Soon after you ioin' the

monitor will mait your welcome pack to you with your customized flyer that has yout name in position

#t with your referrer moved to position #2, your lD# and a few other goodies.

HOW lT WORKS...In a few days your customized flyer with your name in position #{ on the members'

list will come to you in the mail, so you just start making photo copies of it and mailing them out to
everyone or you can text or e-mail it too.
your GOAL is to perconally refer 5 New Members. Then they refer 5 who also refer 5, all the way down

through the 9 levels ol the memberc' list-

This is just an example. However, with just 5 refet"ed by everyoner you will make

$234rg75 in GASH ptus 234.375 NEW posTAGE STAMP$ to do your mailings and will
accumulate 78r{25 FRESH LEADS by new members coming in. 

:

REMEMBER, THAT THE MORE iltEMBERS THAT yOU REFER, THE ilORE YOU EARN. BIG BONUSES AND

UPGRADES INCLUDED.

TI;AT tS tT... There is nothing etse to do but OPEN THE mAlL WHEil tT COMES lN. This is the SIMPLEST

PROGRAM EVER. You can call or text Rogen (515) 2OlM;216 with any questions.

{ft$rjAllil{c$

ffimw'tt

METBERSHIP APPLICATIOil
( ) yES, I am joining you. Enetosed are $3 GASH & 3 FIRST CI-ASS POSTAGE STAilPS. Please tlail ille
YOUf BgSt Offef. A wrlfts note wil! wort it yc annot make a photo copie Remenber io put olre of t{E3e fiyeF In ihe ewelopa with yil] Ddmary Progm'

NATUIE

CITY

ADDRESS

STATE

E.ilIAIL

z,IPIPOSTAL

PHONE#

(cl 10-22 RA Balm - void where prohibited. All rights reserved. GoD GAhI DO BIG THINGS HTR YOU!!!

Johtr J:l5L God so lov€d the world thrt He E$r l{is onlv soo. ttrt whocver b€li€ves in Him shrll not Derish- but h.vc ctemil lifc


